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BUSINESS IS STILL 
ON THE UPGRADE 

Cotton Price* Soaring And 
Stool Production Near* 

100 Por Cant Mark 

New York, Marco 4.—Continued 
itrength in commodity and tenuity 
prico* and additional indication* of 
great industrial activity featured the 
past week in finoncu and commence. | t'irmneM in commodify prices wae in 
the main a reflection ot the strong 
Industifal situation, steel prire* again 
moving toward Higher levels an,I non- 
fernou* metals, particularly copper 
making a material advance. 

In steel buyers arc still anxious to 
obtain places on the nmnufartucsr*' 
books, and the makers have now rais- 
ed their rate of operations close to 
80 per test of capacity, while prices 
of ftniuhed stasl product* have risen 
*o that the Iron Age’s index stand* 
at 127.48 as compared with <18.10 a 

year ago. 
Cotton Frio** Strong 

Cotton is another commodity whirl) 
displayed remarkable strength, dar- 
ing »He pnat week. New high record,I 
'vere achieved, the May future roach-1 
i I' f* 30 fid Paula Daw so*:, at. ___1 
went is partly a reflection of large 
«•«!* industrial nativity. The Censor 
Buivou’a report on mill takings dor 
'ia January having. eaUMkhed the 
fact that high pi ices have not pro-j 
verged an catrnonUnary rate of con- 
sumpgion. Meanwhile, /reports of 
storks of the commodity, both nt 
Souther pointi uni at the parts, con- 

firm other indications of a strong 
statistical position anil re-inforc# the 
conclusion that supplies aril) br tCAji- 
ty before the now.crop cornea Into 
being. It is estimated that a crop of 
something Hke 11.000,000 bales, 
which ia 3.000,000 more than that of 
the past year will be needed to restore 
the supply to an approximately nor- 
mal basis. 

Easiness Better 
Railroad ear loadings continue to 

Mild their tomimony as to the batter 
•tats of business. Currant figures 

4s P*"rtou» records for the 

months. The first 62 roads te report 
for January show 344,000,*00, which 
is nearly double the amount earned 
by these roads ia Janaary a year ago 

A consideration which is causing 
concern in tome quarters is the pos- 
sibility of a shortage of labor when 
out-of-doors work increases in tha 
spring. Labor supplies already 
ore short in the steel indus- 
uuitry and than ia talk of 
further increases ia wages. Nor is 
Shis condition limited to the steal In- 
dustry. Thera is a disposition, how- 
ever, not to magnify tha d (Acuity and 
to hope for a reasonable attitude on 
the part of both labor and capital, 
the feeling being that the manner I 
in which this problem la met will go 
far towards determining the charac- 
ter of business during the rest of tha 
year. 

Massey mm New Basis 
Following the moderate rise in In- 

terest rateaL which preceded and fol- 
lowed the limiting of the Federal Re- 
areve Bank rata at New York, the 

money market has settled down on 
the new basis. The bank returns Indi- 
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and Boston bank* In bringing thair 
rate* in line with theaa at the other 
reserve institution* resulted in a 

shrinkage of rediscounts at the for- 
mer institutions It alao ia considered 
significant that these bonk* gained 
largely in their proportional holdings 
of the Federal Reserve system's gold 
settlement fund. Taken as a whole, 
however, the banking situation ap- 
pears to have undergone no ranched 
change. 

MABMIRD FBW MINUTES 
AFTER GETTING DIVORCE 

Johnson City, Tenn., March I.— 
George William* procured a divert* 
from hit wife today in tha circuit 
court, on tho third floor of the muai- 
Cipol building; immediately procured 
a marriage Scenes from tha dark 
on the second floor; was married by 
a minister on the first floor, and loft 
wtlb wife number two, having beta 
in tho building only a few minute*. 

anonymous letters 
TO N. Y. LEGISLATORS 

Albany. M. Y„ March 1^-Anouy- 
Ttxraa letters assailing Governor 
Smith, the Roman Catholic Church 
and the Jew* have bgpu pouring la 
upon member* of the logteJeUro 
Tho letters wore printed on duplicat- 
ing laai'hlno*. 

"The Klanasnan is law-abiding and 
ho la assenting the law af Ood," on* 

seatoaoe ia tho latten read. 
*—amhlymau 0oor»« X- J—». of 

Kaw York, announced today h* would 
aaklh# legistaturv t* investigate. 

LYCEUM TO SHOW 
FREE PICTURES' 

Duke People Will Be Able To| 
See Educational Pic- 

ture* Free 

Duke. Man'll 5th_Beginning 
Tuerdiy night. Match ft, a ocri.t ofi 
educational pk-toiw will be aiiowii in 
the Lyceum licro. Thin •* io tie eae- 
I'.eil out for several weeks or at long 
at the people manifest m interest in 
them. In addition to thl» Lie Erw'n 
Concert hand will also givr a icriti 
of roncerta. No adminion la to be 
charged and everyone it urged to 

(Continued on page 4.) 
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Nejfro Holds Women 1 

Up At Point Of Gun 
•lawk Iwvadu Ham. of Whit. Wo- 

man And Ordor* Them Ta Cook 
Hot Siipptr 

New Bern. Mairh I.—Ramoval of 
* 

Cha>-lie Uawkini, Jones county negro, 
frtm Craven Ju'.l to Jsls-onvilie tiiit i 

morr.ng brought lo light a report of 
a dutaiilly crime tommiJto.. ne ir the : 

little town of Depno, between here 
( 

and Wilmington. Sunday night, fo* 
•diieb be wnr lute- ,-ir ..,1 I 

brought her*. II: rione, »>iti a bullet I 
uootul in h;» niHlutnen, «ca» taken 
to the train on a cot. 

(•apt. E. P. V*rj(heirby, conductor 
on the Coast lint uaiii betw. cn Wil- 
mington and here, said tl.st Hawkins 
boarded hi* tru.s nt Jacksonville Bun- 
Hay fatei ikk n armed with a rifle, 
which h« i« alleged to have stolen 
from a natn-in Jacksonville. It wit 
thia rondnetor who identified the 
black Monday afternoon, end turned 
him over to officer* after ho learned 
of the crime at Uepp*. i. 

Hawkins, It *i» ehargvd, left lh« , 
train at Depp,' and went to the home , 
of two white women, mother and 
daughter, near there. The women j 
were aloae at the time, and whan ] 
Hawtetaa ordered them to get him , 

Ihaa We eigvi rofoood eotd food of- ( forod Mm. and ordered them to build 
* fire and cook h:«n a hot supper. ( , Horn way a chance thought the , 
mother, to get help from a neighbor, , 
jo she told her daughter to go oat i 
into the yard and get some kindling r 
with which to jtart a fire. But the1, 
riellor was too shrewd for that', 
icheme, and ordered both women toj , 
go after the wood. It w»» a few min-j 
otes later that they showed their met- ■ 

ll*. 
Both women pounced on Hawkins , 

a* onec, teiaed the rifle and after a 
torrifle tunic wrenched it from his ( 
hands. They rude an attempt to cov- c 
ir him with the weapon, bat before f 
they succeeded be had drawn a re- ( 
volver from his pocket and regained a 
poM-resion of the rifle. At thle point 
the younger woman began screaming , 
for help and a neighbor, hearing her, ( 
itarted tar the aeons. Hawkins be- 
came alarmed and fled to the woods. 

An hour lator Deputy fth*riflP« J. F. ] Jarman and S. M. Jnnr* found two 
ncfrocj at a f*rc built near thr Coa^t J Line track*. One nf tKo n«ir ■*■■■' 

sleeping on the ground, while the 
other, who turned ont to bo Hsw- ( kin«. win standing guard behind a 
tree. The officers got within 10-foet 
of them before the sentinel discover- ■ 

rd them. Again he brought the rifle 
Into play and covered Jarman. 

Jones’ markmansliip foiled him at I 
Ibis point, and the bullet ho *irad as 

Hawkins raised thr rifle went astray, 
Jarman being called on to save him- 
self. He fired a second later riddig 
s shot from the rifle and this'time 
Hawkins dropped his weapon and 
fled. 

The negro was not sea" again until 
the following afternoon, when ho 
sguin boarded Captain Wcatbcruby’s 
train, and the father of Sheriff Jar- 
omn, told to watch for Hawkins, who 
was cm the train, saw him. The eon- 
doctor identified him, and be was 
placed under arrest, brought to Kew 
Hern and held here until this morning 
for safe keeping. 

NCAL NAMED CHAIRMAN 
STATR BOARD ELECTIONS 

Raleigh. March 8. —Judge Walter 
H. Neal, of Laorinburg, has boon ap- 
pointed by Governor Cameron Moral J 
son to succeed Colonel P. M. Pear- 
sall, of Kew Hern, deceased, as chair- 
n*n of the state board of elections. 
Judge Neel la engage*) at present as I 
counsel for Dr L. U. MeBrsysr, sup-, 
orintsndcnt of the state sanitariaai I 
for lbs treatment of tuberculosis in! 
•he legislative eommlttpe Imrcatlgat-11 
l"g the nmnajrrmrmt of that lnotltu-j I 
tlon. Judge Neal served as Judge of.i 
•ho superior court some yuan ago 
by appointment of the governor. 1 

Dunn Negro Killed 
In Row At Beaufor 

Uer. Was Ala* A Negro Wemai 
Killed la A Few* For All 

Fight 

iirtufnri, March 4.—For the MX 
jnf' time in about two yeun two kill 
i-K» took piece laat night at the plan 

>f the Carte let Lumber. Company 
Ion caat of Beaufort. 

On CHriatmaa day two years ago, I 

Khli-- man killed two negroes there 
m<l last night, in what seems to havi 
•ccn a free for all Aghl, a negro mat 
lamed Edmund Campbell and a wo 

nan by the name of Mary Cradle 
rcre shot nnd killed, two other mei 
• uro shot, ono in the log, sac in tin 
hill, and a woman waa alio shut, bu< 
one of those appear to be dangerous 

y hurt. 
The Cradle woman was from New 

3rm and waa n nil tor on thin occaa 

on. Cnnipbcll wns from Dona, bui 
.ad worked for the lumber rompao) 
or tome months. 

Coroner H. D. Norcum started ar 

nquen of the affair this taoralig at 
o o'clock, but was not able to gel 
II the witnesses and will finish tha 
neestigatiori tonsorrwo. Ths witnesaei 
.. ei: iniuriaiH VO IC1I inue/1 

'•■viit ih trouble and it appears that 
I w:U be d'.ffirult lo sift Uie affair 
o the bottom. 

)UNN NOW HAS NEW 
CHIEF OF POLICE 

8- A. Rowland Elected * —» 

Nigfet to Succeed W. F. 
Dawson, Resigned 

D. A Rowland was aiaanirnoealy 
Veu>.1 chief police of the town af 
Iona at the mnlir meeting af the 
<nyor and towj^ commissioners last 
IIP t to succeed W. T. Dawson, who 
esigned on Match I. Mr. Rowland 
»» sworn in by Major J. L. Wade 

m mid lately aftac his election and 
aterod at ones upon hi* now duties, 
lis salary was fixed at 11*6 tbs 
X»t^ d>V»er«£ <isawn by Mr. Dasr- 

isl night to drop one member of tho 
olxe force and W. C. Dtxon, who 
'•* employed tempoisn'ty a fro 
>oMha ago, will be discontinued aa 
member of tho force on March 18. 

bis means that the number of police- 
i»n pill be limited to two after that 
ate. Mr. Dxion was only employed 
rmporarily and was not allowed to 
0 no as a remit of unatlfUetory 
rrvires us an officer. He left Duan 
Lit right and it is not knowkn wheth- 
r or not he will continue on the 
urea untd the 16th. 

There were seven applicanu for 
he office ami all these wore given 
uv consideration by the board. How 
ver. Mr. Rowland wss unanimously 
lected Quite a number of citizens 
ttendeil the meeting ami all those 
resent were apparently pclaatd with 
Ir. RowUim-'s election He formerly 
•rved on the police' force at Clinton 

a_ 

ujtrc m ivtneti 
ml efficient officer. He hu lived In 
lonn for she past 12 yean and la 
:ell and favorably known throughout 
hie section. 

The ortly other business tnnsact- 
'• st the metting last night wg» rou- 
se. 

Contract To B« Lot For 
Now Christian Church 

rill Be Bail! A» The Career Of Cuss- 
berfcad Street And Clbtfas 

Aeon*# 

Con tract will be let totnonow f«t 
’* ereetlon of a new church buiM- 
ig by the Christian church of Dunn, 
■hr now building. Which will eoet 
round 136,000. will be erected on « 

»t. corner of Cumberland street and 
Hinton avenue, across Cumberland 
-rest from the eld church building 
Hia congregation ef (Me chunk pur 
based this let, vise 120 by 130 feat 
croral months ago. 

The contract to be let will call fat 
modem brick structure, rontinlni 

2 Sunday school class rooms and as 
udltoeium that will mat append maf 
Y tOO people. Wort will be began at 
he'new building immediately. 

IWI3S REFHCSRHTATIVR 
STUDYING N. C. ROAD! 

Lumbarton, Feb. 28.—A rrpreesn 
stive or the Swiss government li 
pending some these here InspecUni 
he hard autrfaeed reads hi aa< 
ireuml 1 .umberton He came from 
Iwltt. flend to the United States fat 
he purpose of sUntying read buildtw 
isd he era* neat la North Caeollna 
did from Raleigh ha was mat to Re 
aeon county. 
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“Tha 
pll.Wtoenl 
wen 4m 
thcrooyhfare 
1 nylon and 

Iciyh. The 

Wilton 

Mock 
bill. Than 

prophecy was hagliil^ bn aid toe 
legislature nbataiUy walk h^k ta 
enact this MU If kb akaaUcney weaid 
not call eat lb* militia ta head H a*. 

But noadeacriyt *a tha body ha* 
been, K has deae saw things sad 
aided in ether! that will assist in 
making a review at U. Politically H 
hu warmed to aaothav Grand Old 
ban in Hat k Townsend, Harnett 
representative, ̂ whoae tdmntlnaal Mb 
wrought a mUhcle la the fast** of 
infasibl* ebmaets, and wfeeee ability 
in debate modi Mm rejected by' *V- 
ary nan in to* boose. If Tearaaead 
ehanaaa to da th* Daagbten act be 
can keep on rowing here aatB ha 
will be vetad^afaaa he b M yean 
old. the ieadtf of tha boaaa and ha 
eaa hold it M yaaVs ee DeigUm has 
■lone. 

The saantol, bee not, hovavtr, 
named Ha aptokex far 1MI. It bad 
attondad to tob formality for Daw- 
son before ttf lill aaaaien eras half 

ow vw* n 

Porayth, EdgaB Pharr of Mocttaabaig 
and W. W. lfal of AeOowaU oeeaa- 

ionaily gat a, word, bat there la no 

speakenhlp tried whataoerrar. Tam- 
•end, UndaaySMaarea, or B. Q. Con- 
nor. Jt„ cori land H tWr IBM, bat 
both gnograg t and history are 

against these Bowie geegraphfeaUy 
i» ell right bt HiatoricaUy all warn* 
tor tha IMS fclaa. Hta Lari Pam 
vlpeaa gar* rin a grand boost, bat 
Bowie win la th probability chooaa to 
look In ofcor lUraetioDi. 

Thou* 
former t 
will by it bo I . 

geneialoMp. J>» la 

Grnnvilla man won Id Kka ta hold the 
poolUoa aad riarybody t 
bo haa tha Ubaiaa. 1 
coaid noddy! the 
term mightily * hie 1__ 
rineo him Aa< they waaldbaJariMlig 
'a bringing hfca Into tho man agriari 

*M*.*tr. lULoan and Mr. 
Bailey. twill ooatinna ta grow. 
Ho U remag 1 

I 

■BAD MBA* WTLBOft 

Witaoa. Man* t.—The dead body 
•t Bodd Wlgga, white, waa foand 

I in a diteh baaldo Da mad aaoty tbh 
•naming an Do Btmtinabgag read, 
thraa and a half milee aad ot VP- 
aen. The rerdtat at tho aaaanart Jnj 
waa that “(taoaaaad tun ta Mi 
death by faOiag tram Ma Maggy whOt 
la an Intaalritad na*tloi» aad waa 
drowned." 

Dunn b Advertising 
For Now Enterprises 

Chamber ef Crnum —-y-g Iff art 
te UAlee Foreign Cepim] Te 

I evert Here 

Descriptive advertisement* el *e 
lews ef Dana and the Dean District 
appeared bet week in trie llanafne- 
tamr’a Record, paMIUed la BaM- 
mern, and file Textile World, pub- 
Itahed in New Verk. These advertiee- 
mente were prepared bp the Doan 
Chamber of Commerce la aa edhrt 
to indaee ootaMe capital te coaao’ 
ham. One-pun rtcr pope ad appeared 
in both the above-named pwbUcatioiw 
and the ode will appear apaln thin 
week 

Tkia ia only a Be ef the efforts 
which the local Chamber ef Cem- 
aeemo win pat forth to briap cotton 
mills aad other am mi factoring plants 
to Daaa. Taa aoaks apo a small ad 
was iamrted ia seme of the laadh« 
daily papers of the stoke, mjddsg it 
known that Daaa wanted a certain 
Industry. At a rnaalt ef the eta men 
than a doner fepvirim bnvo baaa iw 

•ad it to ante to cay that tha iadim- 
try wanted will ha aataMhhad at aa 

•arty data. It page to adwarttoa. 

BUILD TABERNACLE 
AT FAYETTEVILLE 

raytotovfl)*, Marrli I—A hand at 
voteateer weaken, maalartng of pran- 
chera, lawyer*, deetora, merchant** 
capital late and earpeswn. today com 

Phted the bidding of the big taker- 
4eU which »» heeae the Um«— 
"T rnagWiatk urtfapi ton tola 

—tha neat proaaiaant ■lahtin of 
tha ooeuDoalty working rtd* hy Mda 
wMh carpenter* who, Itka Tiaamiliaa 
war* firing a day to work aa tha jafc. 
profcaatoaal man wielding tha ham- 
mer or tha aaw, and dark* Bailing 
oa roofing—aH wtthowt pap. Some 
eeaunen labor wea employed by per- 
cent unable to gin a day to tha 

The tabernacl* to adapted an Dow- 
•idaen atnut, on toe aita of the Burn 
a tablet hunt recently, the tote being 
the property of J. H. CuKnetfc and 
toe C. U Berio eatato. k wfll mt 

people and to 111 by lg bat 
ta litwiandan. Something like #0,000 
fan of lumber waa required to bttiid 
it, while IBS aqearee ef reeflag cover 
it 

The eeengeltotie meeting wfll he- 
gir. on the lath and wiH continue far 
SO daya. A eborna ef 400 leeal *s«- 
•n win aid la toe aerrtcee. The meat- 

Club^of FarctteviUc, an ba- 

the revival wfH he for ail ilnnVae 
Lien*. 

President And Party 
Passed Through Dtmst 

Larae Cravd CetAered At Rtetloo. 
■at Teaia DU Net 

PreHdent mad Mr* Warren G. 
Hardiag paoetd throw* Dam at T 
o'aiaeh loot Bight am rvaVi M Florida. 
The PrwHtnl and hie part/ were 
Ur eating on a epee lal train af five 
earn. While qelt* a crew.l gatharad ad 
the local otation with the hope af 
■PUiag a “peep*' at the Natiea’a chief 
eaecethee, thetr bepee were rrpeheil. 
IV/ anlp *erw the train. 

TV epeetal train stopped far tan 
■Haetea in Death Reck/ Moant and 
PreHdaat HanUng Happed eat rn tV 
iwer ef hi* ear to a«k If th* boil wewe- 

V ate verp plenUfnl hi Worth Caw 
Una. A triihua, who VgpHtad to 
bear the qaoottep, Iwfoiwtcd tv Pro*. 
MMt that " Wa gat pleat/ of hall 
waovfla and ptantp at oera liqaee." 

HI CHARM IN VWtGINlA 

Wlnetieotar, Va., Maroh 1,—J. M. 
Davidaaa, of Oroiwohore, N <X, trw- 
vetiag npraoratativ* af a BaHtaaore 

lMteatlp kUad tada^whoa’hb aata- 
■MbOa wee attack bp a Norfolk aad 
WeHtra Men fro*t trata at a 

giada ireaHag near Dope*. DavU- 
aaah badp wee hedip atatghd aad Ua 

1>ECTK1F CAUGHT 
MAKING US OWN 

.r. '*^V"iY"<r 

And White Mm (hired 
Cabah Oten W Nudid 

AUrnKItedT 

Wtlren, Mairb I.—Ceoner Bred- 
ky. tlrty-thrco-ycer old white nan 
•f ter eld Field* tewnehiy, a «B» 
tary "fetoedr* who had r««a are* 
■Morahk aoehtanee M the feteetiaa 

hie lyewi, drey dawn ia a iwaaty 
Fftdar aflwMM brewing the eny 
tint ebeeie—‘“jaat a UHb waa bit" 
tte old man eaid, Tar the ilmniVi 
aaite." Hr cave bond to Buy*nor 
coart 

Man Who Drfwthd 
Wifn Sot Fite By Jury 

FayettorlUe, Fob. 
Widditeid wbo yootortey afternoon! 
•hot and kited Me , 

Warn*. a former 

n*f to the U tte tear 
ere the feoeBng, it toaight a fore < 

man. haring been rl eared by the ear- i 
otter** iory which today eat aa bii ; 
core and declared that tte Idling of 
Wanaa wre jatifkMe bond el fe. The 
irey’e retdkt tree the wenlt af bate- ) 

man, by Width .IFe wife and J~|^ 
ter. eorryberetdag hk awn, feat ha 
•hot ia defeua of hit wife, wham 

^labumMiMtrab 
PI— Dunn Folks 

nitMnJw, wtth tka faUawtag eaat 

I 
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Wttao^ M Ntito, Oma Daw*, 
Jha Part*!!, Jack I«n«, Jha Da 
ria; aalaiata—Wat G\Uyt Daaawjart; 
—*--«- -» M «-- 
• Kw*% n^WwWTj 

Ohitotto* Thowgafn. MIMkw* >flhau! 
Qla*ra naaanpuil. Kaky CMakaM, 
Baato WHaan u4 Canto Afekia. 

Tka pracma wm mHaltowi:' 
Opaala* Ckaraa—Cnttra Caaapaar- 
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